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ABSTRACT: Among the risks of introducing non-native species to novel environments is the possibility that the non-native might serve as a reservoir for enzootic pathogens formerly at low abundance.
The recent identification of Bonamia sp. in previously uninfected non-native Suminoe oysters
deployed to Bogue Sound, Morehead City, North Carolina, USA, raises serious concerns about the
oyster’s ability to act as a reservoir for the parasite, not formerly known along the east coast of the
USA. To assess the current distribution of the Bonamia sp. parasite and its environmental tolerances,
non-reproductive triploid Suminoe oysters, certified as uninfected, were deployed at 5 high salinity
sites across North Carolina, chosen because of their similarity to the Bogue Sound site, and along a
salinity gradient radiating from Morehead City Port, at which the parasite is known to occur. Screening of 2 oyster cohorts failed to detect the Bonamia sp. parasite beyond the immediate vicinity of
Morehead City port. At the port, infection was almost entirely confined to small (< 40 mm shell height)
oysters. These results suggest that the parasite, which is genetically similar to Australasian species, is
a recent ballast water introduction through Morehead City Port and that its spread may be dependent
on the availability of suitable hosts in high salinity environments. Clearly, the proposed introduction
of the Suminoe oyster to the mid-Atlantic coast of the USA represents considerable economic and
ecological risk and should not proceed without further study to obtain better estimates of likely
effects.
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The intentional introduction of non-native species to
novel environments for aquaculture or to supplement
degraded native fisheries entails significant economic
and ecological risks. Although many plants and animals have been successfully introduced for culture,
some exotic species do not survive where they are
introduced, resulting in large economic losses
(Williamson & Fitter 1996). Others become pests, displacing native species, changing the composition of
native communities, and influencing the performance

of ecosystems (e.g. Stachowicz et al. 1999, 2002,
Grosholz et al. 2000). There are countless examples of
species that have acted as vectors for the spread of
hitch-hiking species that serve as predators, competitors and pathogens to natives (Ruiz et al. 2000). An
additional yet seldom considered risk is the possibility
that non-native species might serve as reservoirs for
enzootic pathogens formerly at low abundance, facilitating their proliferation to levels that threaten native
species.
Because of the potential economic and ecological
risks of intentional introductions, managers should
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carefully weigh prospective negative environmental
effects against anticipated economic, social, and ecological benefits prior to any introduction. This requires
a capacity to correctly predict the broad ecosystem
consequences of the introduction — a challenge to the
discipline of conservation ecology (Ehrlich 1989,
Cohen & Carlton 1998). Although the outcome of many
introductions may be predicted from knowledge of the
non-native’s biology within its native range, the environment to which the species is to be introduced, and
the outcome of any previous introductions of the species elsewhere (e.g. Ehrlich 1989), successful forecast
is not always the case (see Branch & Steffani 2004).
Small-scale field trials with non-reproductive individuals may provide valuable insights not gleaned through
a more theoretical approach.
The Suminoe oyster Crassostrea ariakensis, a native
of China, Korea, and Japan, is currently being considered for introduction to the mid-Atlantic coast of the
USA to supplement diminished native oyster fishery
resources (NRC 2004). Years of over-harvesting and
habitat destruction, coupled with recent mortality from
the oyster parasites Haplosporidium nelsoni and Perkinsus marinus, have reduced Chesapeake Bay and
North Carolina populations of the eastern oyster Crassostrea virginica by over 99% since the start of the 20th
century (Rothschild et al. 1994, Frankenberg 1995). To
assess the likely success of the proposed Suminoe oyster introduction, a number of small-scale, in-water trials with non-reproductive triploid C. ariakensis have
been performed in North Carolina and Virginia. The
first of these indicated rapid rates of growth and high
survival of the non-native at the low–medium salinities
(15 to 25 ppt) found throughout the Chesapeake Bay
and Pamlico Sound (Calvo et al. 2001, Grabowski et al.
2004).
Despite early success with culture of Crassostrea ariakensis in mid-Atlantic waters, recent (2003) trials in
North Carolina produced more troublesome results. In
early August and early September 2003, > 73% of C.
ariakensis from 2 separate spawns died within 5 wk of
transfer to high salinity (35 ppt) Bogue Sound, Morehead City, North Carolina, USA (Burreson et al. 2004).
Meanwhile, oysters at a low salinity (<10 ppt) site in
Pamlico Sound, North Carolina, had low mortality
(~1%), as did C. ariakensis held at Gloucester Point,
Virginia. Histopathological evaluation of 4 moribund
C. ariakensis from the August 2003 mortality event
revealed 4 infections (3 heavy in intensity) by what
appeared to be a Bonamia species. Ten of eleven moribund C. ariakensis examined from the September 2003
mortality event had presumptive Bonamia sp. infections, 7 of them heavy (Burreson et al. 2004). Presumptive Bonamia sp. infections were also observed in late
fall (October) in samples of a third transplant of C. ari-

akensis to Morehead City. Parasites in this final transplant were confirmed to be a novel Bonamia sp., only
distantly related to Bonamia ostreae (Burreson et al.
2004), a directly transmissible, intrahemocytic, microcell haplosporidian parasite present within naturalized
Ostrea edulis populations in Maine (Barber & Davis
1994, Friedman & Perkins 1994). The parasite was
not detected in oyster broodstock or in seed prior to
transfer.
Since this first detection of Bonamia sp. in Crassostrea ariakensis, the C. ariakensis-pathogenic Bonamia sp. has also been identified in Bogue Sound in the
small native oyster Ostreola equestris (Carnegie et al.
2005). The identification of Bonamia sp. in C. ariakensis and O. equestris, the latter found in high salinity
waters from North Carolina south to the Gulf states
and West Indies (Wells 1961, Galtsoff & Merrill 1962),
raises serious questions as to the economic and ecological risks associated with the proposed introduction of
C. ariakensis to the mid-Atlantic coast. Large economic and ecological losses could result from introduction of the Suminoe oyster if (1) the parasite has similar
environmental tolerances to the oyster and causes
mortality throughout the oyster’s range, and/or (2) the
non-native oyster facilitates local proliferation and
spread of the parasite.
Initial in-water trials of Crassostrea ariakensis did
not detect C. ariakensis-pathogenic Bonamia sp. outside of the Morehead City area. Screening of triploid
C. ariakensis deployed at 15 locations across Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina only detected the
parasite in the Newport River, a high salinity site less
than 10 km from and tidally connected to the Bogue
Sound site where the parasite was first discovered
(Table 1). The absence of the parasite from a further 12
locations across Virginia and North Carolina was
strongly suggested by low mortality of C. ariakensis at
these sites (Calvo et al. 2001, Grabowski et al. 2004).
The majority of C. ariakensis deployments (18 from 27)
have, however, been at sites with salinities of less than
20 ppt. Thus, while the results may reflect an extremely limited distribution of Bonamia sp., they may
alternatively reflect inhibition of the parasite at low
salinities. Indeed, the recent detection of the parasite
in Ostreola equestris at a high salinity site at Wilmington, North Carolina (R. B. Carnegie unpubl. data), suggests that the parasite might be more broadly distributed than once thought.
In this study we used deployments of triploid Crassostrea ariakensis oysters as sentinels to ascertain the
distribution of C. ariakensis-pathogenic Bonamia sp.
with respect to salinity and latitude. Specifically, we
utilized a natural salinity gradient along waterways
tidally connected to Bogue Sound sites to assess the
salinity tolerance of the parasite. To assess the para-
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Table 1. Previous results of generic PCR screening for Bonamia spp. in Crassostrea ariakensis oysters deployed outside Bogue
Sound, North Carolina, USA. MD: Maryland, VA: Virginia, NC: North Carolina. Bonamia spp. prevalence: no. infected
oysters/no. oysters examined. Bold text indicates instances in which Bonamia spp. were detected
Location

Salinity
(ppt)

Cambridge, MD
Gloucester Point, VA
Wachapreague, VA
Chincoteague, VA
Accoma, VA
Yorktown, VA
Hudgins, VA
Saxis, VA
Urbanna, VA
Burgess, VA
Kinsale, VA
Swan Quarter, NC
Nags Head, NC
Walterslough, NC
Newport River, NC

5–18
15–20
30–35
29–31
29–31
15–17
15–17
14–16
12–14
11–13
8–10
10–15
4
5–15
20–30

Nov 03

Bonamia spp. prevalence
May 04
Jul 04

Aug 04

Sep 04

0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30

0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30

0/30
0/29

site’s geographic distribution, we deployed oysters at
sites of high salinity. Knowledge of the parasite’s distribution, and salinity tolerance in particular, is essential
if we are to predict the risk that the parasite poses to C.
ariakensis culture and the risk, in turn, that C. ariakensis culture represents to native bivalves.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Genetic triploid Crassostrea ariakensis produced
in 2003 (spawn 3MXWCA03-2) and 2004 (spawn
3MXWCA04) at the Virginia Institute of Marine Sciences (VIMS) Aquaculture Genetics and Breeding
Technology Center were used as sentinels for the
Bonamia sp. parasite. A subsample of oysters was certified by histopathology in 2003 (n = 29) and by
histopathology and PCR in 2004 (n = 60) to be free of
Bonamia spp. and other pathogens prior to transfer

Fig. 1. Location of study sites within high salinity
sounds and along Bogue Sound –Neuse River
salinity gradient (inset), North Carolina, USA

Dec 03

0/22
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30

0/30
0/30
0/30
0/29
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/60
0/60
2/60

from VIMS. Oysters from the 2003 cohort were maintained at a low (<10 ppt) salinity site (Swan Quarter,
North Carolina) prior to the commencement of experiments. Bonamia spp. parasites had not previously been
detected at this site and PCR confirmed that, at the
time of experimental deployments, these oysters were
Bonamia spp.-free (n = 30). Oysters from the 2004
cohort were deployed directly upon receipt in North
Carolina.
To ascertain the distribution of Bonamia sp. with
respect to salinity, Crassostrea ariakensis were deployed along a natural gradient previously documented by Wells (1961). From the mouth of the Newport River at Bogue Sound, up-river through Core
Creek and into the Neuse River estuary, salinity
decreases from 35 ppt to around 15 to 22 ppt (dependent on recent rainfall). A single rack of oysters was
deployed at each of 8 positions along the salinity gradient on 23 July 2004 (Fig. 1). Each steel rack was 0.8 m
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wide and 2.6 m long and held 5 oyster bags (0.85 ×
0.45 × 0.05 m) of 9 mm polypropylene mesh. Initially,
each rack contained only 2 bags of 100 larger (40 to
50 mm) C. ariakensis from the summer 2003 spawn.
Two bags of 100 smaller (15 to 25 mm) C. ariakensis
seed from the 2004 cohort were added to each rack on
1 October, following observations of greater mortality
among smaller than larger C. ariakensis in other
experiments at nearby Hoop Pole Creek.
On 16 August 2004, samples of 30 large oysters were
collected from a single oyster bag at each position. An
additional 30 oysters were collected from each of these
bags and a single bag of small oysters at each position
on 27 October and 16 November 2004. These intervals
of sampling were based on the ~2 mo infection time of
Crassostrea ariakensis deployed into Bogue Sound in
2003 (see Burreson et al. 2004). On each sampling date,
we measured the salinity at each position using a
portable refractometer. Bags of undisturbed oysters
were used to estimate % cumulative mortality of each
cohort at each position. All measurements of salinity
and collections of oysters were conducted at low tide
when racks were most accessible, because there is little
difference between salinities collected on one low tide
and the following high tide at these sites (Wells 1961).
To generate insight into the North Carolina coastwide distribution of Bonamia sp., we deployed larger,
2003 cohort Crassostrea ariakensis from Swan Quarter
and smaller, 2004 cohort seed at high salinity (> 25 ppt)
sites spanning nearly the entire range of North Carolina’s coast (Fig. 1) on 22 to 24 September 2004. We limited sites to high salinity because Bogue Sound, the
only location at which the parasite has previously been
detected, typically has a salinity of 30 to 35 ppt. All sites
were selected to have a high flow and proximal hard
bottom because these conditions are required for
growth of the native oyster Ostreola equestris, which is
a potential reservoir for the parasite. Oysters were deployed using the rack-and-bag system described
above. One of the sites (Oregon Inlet) was located to the
north of the Cape Hatteras faunal divide, and 4 sites
(Hatteras Inlet, Beaufort Inlet, Chadwick Bay, Oak Island) were located to the south. The Beaufort Inlet site
was located opposite Morehead City Port, only several
kilometres from the Bogue Sound site where the parasite had previously been detected. Samples of 30 oysters from a single bag of each cohort were collected
from each site between 29 and 31 October, and between 1 and 2 December 2004. As with sampling along
the salinity gradient, oysters in additional, undisturbed
bags were used to estimate % cumulative mortality on
each sampling date, and salinity was measured using a
refractometer.
After collection, oysters were placed on ice and
shipped live to VIMS. Upon arrival, the shell height of

each oyster was measured, shucked, and a small (~3 to
5 mm3) piece of gill and visceral mass tissue was
removed and placed into 95% ethanol. Remaining tissues were fixed in Davidson’s solution (Shaw & Battle
1957) for standard histopathology. DNA was extracted
from the ethanol-preserved tissue using a QIAamp
DNA Kit (QIAGEN) and Bonamia-generic PCR was
performed (Carnegie et al. 2000). Positive Bonamiageneric amplifications were always followed by assays
specific to each local Bonamia sp. The assay specific to
the Crassostrea ariakensis -pathogenic Bonamia sp.
was performed in a 25 µl volume that included 200 to
250 ng genomic DNA, 1 × PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2,
0.2 mM deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate (dNTP),
0.4 µg µl–1 bovine serum albumin, 0.5 µM primers
(forward = CaBon146F: 5’-ATACGTGACAAACCCTGCTCG-3’; reverse = CaBon461R: 5’-TTCCGAATAGGCAACCGAAG-3’), and AmpliTaq polymerase at
0.024 U µl–1 (Applied Biosystems). Temperature cycling began with a 4 min initial denaturation at 94°C,
which was followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at
94°C for 30 s, annealing at 62°C for 30 s, and extension
at 72°C for 1.5 min, with a final extension at 72°C for
5 min. The assay for the second local Bonamia sp. was
performed as described in Carnegie et al. (2006). Products were electrophorized on agarose gels, poststained with ethidium bromide, and evaluated under
UV light. Oysters shown to be Bonamia spp.-positive
by PCR were evaluated histopathologically.

RESULTS
Data from both components of this study suggested
that the Crassostrea ariakensis-pathogenic Bonamia
sp. was not broadly distributed beyond Bogue Sound.
Along the Bogue Sound –Neuse River salinity gradient
we detected Bonamia sp. only at high salinity sites
close to Morehead City Port. On 27 October, 47% of
seed at Site 1 (Bogue Sound, 32 to 36 ppt salinity) and
3% of large oysters at Site 2 (Newport River, 18 to
35 ppt) were PCR-positive for the parasite (Table 2).
On 16 November, Bonamia sp. was detected only at
Site 1 in both seed (30%) and larger transplants (3%).
Every PCR-positive oyster was confirmed by histopathology to be infected by Bonamia sp., with most
infections multifocal to systemic, and moderate to
heavy in intensity.
Deployments of large and small Crassostrea ariakensis at 5 high salinity sites across North Carolina similarly failed to detect C. ariakensis-pathogenic Bonamia
sp. beyond Bogue Sound. Bonamia sp. was not
detected in large or small oysters at Oregon Inlet, Hatteras Inlet, Chadwick Bay, or Oak Island. At Beaufort
Inlet, just 1 or 2 km from the site of the parasite’s origi-
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nal discovery, the parasite was detected in 46% of C.
ariakensis seed on 27 October but in none of the larger
oysters (Table 3). In early December the parasite was
detected in 17% of large oysters and 23% of small
oysters screened (Table 3). Once again, every PCRpositive oyster was confirmed by histopathology to be
infected by Bonamia sp. The majority of infections
were light and multifocal in October, but most were
heavy and systemic by December.
Infection prevalence was generally greater among
smaller than larger oysters. Examination on 16 August
of 30 large oysters from each position along the salinity
gradient failed to detect the parasite. On 27 October,
sampling at Site 1 did not detect the parasite in any of
the large oysters, despite 14 of the seed oysters at this
site screening positive for Bonamia sp. On 16 November, 1 large oyster was positive for Bonamia sp. at
Site 1 while 9 oyster seeds at this site were infected.
Both October and December sampling revealed a
greater prevalence of Bonamia sp. among small than
large oysters at the Beaufort Inlet site (Table 3). The
presence of infection in older oysters at Site 2 in October was the only time that older oysters were found to
be infected while younger ones were not.

Mortality of oysters was greatest at Bonamia sp.affected sites. Along the salinity gradient, cumulative
mortality of oysters at Site 1 (the site of highest
Bonamia sp. prevalence) was over 3 times that of any
other site (Table 2). Similarly, mortality of large and
small oysters was greater at Beaufort Inlet than at Oregon Inlet, Hatteras Inlet, Chadwick Bay, or Oak Island.
Mortality was greater among larger oysters than
among smaller oysters at Site 1 on the salinity gradient;
however, larger oysters had been in the water several
weeks longer (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
The identification in 2003 of a Crassostrea ariakensis-pathogenic Bonamia sp. in Bogue Sound, North
Carolina, raised questions on the economic and ecological risk of introducing the non-native Suminoe
oyster to the mid-Atlantic coast. The current and
potential distribution of Bonamia sp. beyond Bogue
Sound became a matter of immediate concern, as this
knowledge would be critical in assessing of the risk
that the pathogen represents to C. ariakensis, and the

Table 2. Deployment sites along Bogue Sound –Core Creek salinity gradient, cumulative mortality, and prevalence of Bonamia sp.
in surviving Crassostrea ariakensis oysters. Large oysters (40 to 50 mm), deployed 23 July 2004, were sampled 3 times and small
oysters (15 to 25 mm), deployed 1 October 2004, were sampled 2 times in fall 2004. Data from Site 4 is incomplete due to removal
of those oysters. Bonamia sp. prevalence: no. infected oysters/no. oysters examined. See Fig. 1 for locations of Sites 1 to 8
Site Latitude
(°N)

Longitude
(°W)

Salinity (ppt)
Cumulative mortality (%)
Bonamia sp. prevalence
Range Mean
Large
Small
Large
Small
(1 SE) 16 Aug 27 Oct 16 Nov 27 Oct 16 Nov 16 Aug 27 Oct 16 Nov 27 Oct 16 Nov

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

76° 42’ 13”
76° 41’ 08”
76° 41’ 17”
76° 41’ 22”
76° 41’ 17”
76° 39’ 28”
76° 40’ 23”
76° 40’ 34”

32–36
18–35
22–35
20–35
12–29
10–25
10–25
8–14

34° 42’ 07”
34° 44’ 53”
34° 46’ 17”
34° 49’ 11”
34° 53’ 10”
34° 56’ 03”
34° 54’ 03”
34° 57’ 31”

33(1)
28(3)
27(3)
23(3)
19(4)
16(3)
15(3)
12(1)

24
5
1
2
1
0
1
1

38
6
2
7
3
12
6

38
13
31
8
0
2
2
0
0
NOT AVAILABLE
9
2
3
3
1
2
12
0
8
6
0
0

0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30

0/30
3/30
0/29

1/30 14/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
NOT AVAILABLE
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/29
0/30
0/30
0/29
0/30
0/30

9/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30

Table 3. High salinity sites in North Carolina, cumulative mortality, and prevalence of Bonamia sp. for large (40 to 50 mm) and
small (15 to 25 mm) Crassostrea ariakensis oysters deployed between 22 and 24 September. Oysters were sampled between 29
and 31 October, and between 1 and 2 December 2004. Bonamia sp. prevalence: no. infected oysters/no. oysters examined
Site

Oregon Inlet
Hatteras Inlet
Beaufort Inlet
Chadwick Bay
Oak Island

Latitude
(°N)

Longitude
(°W)

Salinity (ppt)
Range Mean
(1 SE)

Cumulative mortality (%)
Large
Small
Oct Dec
Oct Dec

Bonamia sp. prevalence
Large
Small
Oct Dec
Oct Dec

35° 46’ 33”
35° 11’ 23”
34° 42’ 07”
34° 31’ 36”
33° 53’ 43”

76° 33’ 52”
75° 47’ 07”
76° 42’ 13”
77° 22’ 34”
78° 01’ 54”

32–36
23–27
30–31
28–31
25–31

1
1
8
13
9

0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30
0/30

33(1)
25(3)
31(1)
30(2)
28(4)

1
2
17
13
13

1
1
13
1
0

2
7
25
6
4

0/30
0/30
5/30
0/30
0/30

0/30
0/30
13/28
0/30
0/30

0/30
0/30
7/30
0/30
0/30
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risk that C. ariakensis in turn represents to native
bivalves to which it might transmit the parasite.
Screening of 2 cohorts of C. ariakensis deployed across
North Carolina failed to detect the parasite at Oregon
Inlet, Hatteras Inlet, Chadwick Bay, or Oak Island: all
high salinity, well-flushed sites chosen because of their
similarity to the Beaufort Inlet site at which Bonamia
sp. is known to occur (Burreson et al. 2004). Sampling
along an environmental salinity gradient extending
from Morehead City Port up into the Neuse River similarly failed to reveal the Bonamia sp. parasite beyond
the immediate vicinity of Morehead City Port, despite
high salinities and the presence of Ostreola equestris
at several sites further upstream. Although it is possible that Bonamia sp. is widespread, but absent or
locally scarce at the sites selected outside Bogue
Sound, another possible hypothesis is that the introduction of the parasite to Bogue Sound occurred very
recently and that the parasite’s range is just beginning
to expand. Previous deployments of oysters in the
Chesapeake Bay and North Carolina, including the
Newport River at Morehead City (Calvo et al. 2001,
Grabowski et al. 2004), did not result in mortality of the
scale observed in 2003, which we now know was the
result of Bonamia sp. infection (Burreson et al. 2004).
Furthermore, the small subunit (SSU) rDNA sequence
of the Bonamia sp. showed a clear affinity to southern
hemispheric Bonamia spp. Taken together, these data
point to a recent introduction, perhaps through
shipping.
Ballast water and outer hulls of ships provide vectors
of species introductions along all coastlines and across
every ocean (Ruiz et al. 2000). Centres of shipping
activity can consequently be considered hot spots for
marine invasions (Cohen & Carlton 1998). Among
ports, Morehead City is particularly susceptible to bioinvasions: it receives large volumes of shipping traffic
(767 vessels over the last 5 yr; North Carolina State
Ports Authority [NCSPA], see www.ncports.com), has
deep channel basins and berths that permit deballasting in the port (T. Lewis pers. comm.), experiences
minimal tidal flushing (Kirby-Smith & Costlow 1989),
and is serviced primarily by bulk carriers that arrive
with little or no cargo and full of ballast water
(NCSPA). Further, estuarine waters of the adjacent
Newport River contain large concentrations of agricultural wastes, chemicals, and urban run-off (KirbySmith & Costlow 1989). These conditions can reduce
abundances of native competitors, and increase invasibility of the system (Ruiz et al. 2000).
Port records indicate that several of the vessels that
serviced Morehead City Port over the last 5 yr frequent
the Asia-Pacific region. Although Bonamia sp. was first
identified in Crassostrea ariakensis in September 2003,
consideration of a broader window of shipping activity

is relevant because the recent discovery of C. ariakensis-pathogenic Bonamia sp. in Ostreola equestris raises
the possibility that the parasite was present in low
abundance in the native oyster prior to its identification in C. ariakensis. Knowledge of ballast water ecology suggests that the hypothesis of a shipping introduction of C. ariakensis-pathogenic Bonamia sp. is
feasible. Walton (1998) found over 100 morpho-species
in ballast water entering Morehead City Port from
Japan, clearly indicating that organisms from the AsiaPacific region can survive the 40 d transit. Even ballast
water that was supposedly changed in a mid-ocean
exchange contained large numbers of morpho-species
(Walton 1998).
If Bonamia sp. indeed represents a recent shipping
introduction, its spread will be dependent on vectors
for transport, availability of suitable hosts, and environmental tolerance of the parasite itself. Due to the
location of Morehead City Port along the Atlantic
Intracoastal Waterway — a major transport corridor for
large barges and recreational vessels travelling
between New York and Florida — and the role of the
port as a shipping hub for transport within the USA,
spread of the parasite via local or regional shipping is
conceivable. Indeed, the detection of the parasite in
populations of Ostreola equestris at Wilmington, just
meters from the Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway, but
not further south at Pinellas Point, St Petersburg,
Florida (R. B. Carnegie unpubl. data), is suggestive of
the spread of the parasite by shipping; however, this
would need to be confirmed by molecular genetics.
Our failure to detect the Bonamia sp. parasite in waters
proximal to Morehead City Port but of less than 20 ppt
suggests that salinity may limit distribution of the
parasite or an intermediate host.
The other key result of this study relates to Bonamia
sp. susceptibility and oyster size. Whereas previous
studies suggested that large oysters are more susceptible to Bonamia spp. parasites than small oysters
(Montes 1991, Cáceres-Martínez et al. 1995), we found
oyster seed < 40 mm in shell height to be most susceptible; 46% of Crassostrea ariakensis seed deployed to
Beaufort Inlet between 22 and 24 September were
positive for Bonamia sp. after 37 d, whereas none of the
1 yr-olds deployed during the same period were
Bonamia sp.-positive. A similar pattern of infection was
observed at Site 1 on the salinity gradient, where 9
times as many small compared to large oysters were
infected by the parasite by the end of the study. At the
Beaufort Inlet site, the greater prevalence of Bonamia
sp. among small oysters was reflected in the greater
cumulative rate of mortality among the small (25%)
than the large (17%) oysters. However, at Site 1 on the
salinity gradient, mortality was comparable between
the 2 cohorts. Only at Site 2 on the salinity gradient
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were Bonamia sp. infections seen among larger, 23
July-deployed C. ariakensis (observed 27 October) but
never among smaller, 1 October-deployed C. ariakensis. This result, inconsistent with the size-specificity of
infection at other sites, may refect fluctuations in salinity. Newport River is subject to dramatically reduced
salinities during heavy rainfalls (Wells 1961), and
salinity here may have been reduced even below
recorded levels (18 ppt) during the several hurricanes
and tropical storms of August and September 2004. It is
possible that the oysters deployed earlier had acquired
pre-patent Bonamia sp. infections when salinities were
high before the storms. It appears that Bonamia sp. disappeared from its environmental source or reservoir
outside C. ariakensis in the Newport River before the
smaller oysters were deployed on 1 October.
The results of this study have significant implications
for the proposed introduction of Crassostrea ariakensis
to the mid-Atlantic coast. Our results suggest that the
presently limited distribution of C. ariakensis-pathogenic Bonamia sp. may be a result of a recent introduction through Morehead City Port and an inability of the
parasite to expand its range into nearby lower salinity
waters. In the event of a large-scale C. ariakensis introduction, range expansion of the parasite may occur if
boat traffic and human-mediated oyster transfers allow
the parasite to bypass low salinity barriers. Furthermore, although the present distribution of the parasite
appears to be limited by salinity, the low-medium
(15 to 25 ppt) salinity waters of the Pamlico Sound and
Chesapeake Bay should not necessarily be viewed as
long-term havens from the parasite. Just as climate
warming appears to have facilitated recent range
expansion of Perkinsus marinus into upper Chesapeake and Delaware Bays (Ford 1996), it may allow
future expansion of C. ariakensis-pathogenic Bonamia
sp. into previously uninhabitable waters. Nevertheless,
because Bonamia sp. infection appears to be limited to
small oysters, culture of C. ariakensis may be possible
by situating hatcheries in Bonamia spp.-free areas and
transplanting oysters greater than 40 mm to higher
salinity waters, where growth rates are faster (Calvo et
al. 2001, Grabowski et al. 2004, Bishop & Peterson
2005). Clearly, further research on the risk that
Bonamia sp. poses to C. ariakensis aquaculture and the
ecology of native species is advised before the introduction proceeds.
Our study demonstrates the benefits of carefully controlled field trials with non-native species prior to their
introduction. Because Bonamia sp. is not known to
infect the commercially important native oyster Crassostrea virginica, the parasite was only identified as a
potential economic threat to, and ecological risk of, the
proposed introduction through in-water trials.
Although experimental approaches such as ours are

not without ecological risks, when designed with careful consideration to ethics and biosecurity they have
the power to improve predictions on the likely outcome
of introductions (Clark et al. 2001) and limit the likelihood of resultant conservation crises.
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